
F.l\:L S. asks: In the manufacture of g!t 
cotton, Is the usc of chemically pure acids imper . 
tlve? A. No. The commercIal acId. are frequent y 
u.ed. 2. What pruportlon and .trength of acId •• ho�d 
be u.ed? A. 105 part. by weIght vf .ulphurlc acId at

. 
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B .• to 50 part. of nitric acid at 480 B. 3. I. gun cot.jon 
an article of manufacture or commerce to any exte t, 
and has 1\ been put to any practical u.e ? A. It I. u�d 
for proJectile •• In tbe art of photography. and In ou'Jo... 
gery. 4. 18 thl're aoymechanlcal arrangement by which 
the electric current of high tension can be reduced to a 
more voluminous one of lower tension? A. Yes. 

G. A. P. Sn.yS: I am running a grist mill 
with two BetE' of be,·el gears, using about 30horee power. 
I wl.h to throw the gear. out and u'e a belt. Will a 20 
Inch belt be .uIDclent.lf It be drIven from a four foot to 
an eight I"oot pulley? The belt will run 7,Q feet per mIn· 
ute. on uprIght .h,ft.. A. We think the belt will be 
large enough. W e  have already gIven rUle. by which 
the proper wIdth of belt can bo determined approxl. 
mately. 

D. N. C. R. asks: About what size would a 
boiler require to be to run an engine 3OOrevoluttoDs per 
mInute. the .Ize of the cyllnrler belng5lnche • •  troke and 
3 Inche. diameter? A. It would probably requIre from 
35 to 40 .quare feet of eIDclent heatIng .urface. 

J. F. D. asks: How can I make small arti
cle. of IndIa rubber? I. there a bO'Jk on the .ubject? 
A. Hancock's U Manufacture of India Rubber " will give 
you conSiderable information on the subject i butprob
ably you waulel best acquirc the art by practical expe
rience n.t a manufactory. 

A. S. S. asks: Is this the correct way of find 
ing tllC actual horse power of a high pressure stt:am en· 
giup,? Diameter of cyl1nder 7 inches, length of stroke 
1� feetl revolutions per minute SOl with steam power on 
pistonnt GO lbs. per squarc inchl and allm\o'ing 1} Ibs. prl" 
squore inch for friction: jX7=49X5S:=2 8�6l. The length 
of double stroke is 3; feetx8�=26G; X28GG: =764400+42017 

809! 
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-42017 
horse power. A. The solution Is correct for 

the !lssumed data. 
S. ask,: 1. How thick would ircn huye to 

bf' to wlLhstand a pre3sure of 30 Ibs. to the square inch? 
A. It woul!1 depend up,n the form of the vc •• el. 2. I 
I"we a .mall .team engine. Bed plate I. 1�� long by S 
Inche. wIde. wIth a 10Inch wheel. Cyllnder l.1� Incbe. 
dl.meter by 3 Inche. stroke. What would be the hor.e 
power, with 30 Ibs. of steam to the square Inch and run
ning as fi"st as possible without Injury to the engine:> 
A. )[ultlply the pre,.ure on piston In pound •• by .peed 
o f  plstou iD feet per minute. and dIvIde b y  33.000. 3 .  
How can I calculate where t o  drill the hole where the 
st1aft goes through in the eccentric, Sf) as to give the 
rIght travel to the .1Ide valve? A. Mak. the dl.tance. 
from ccnter of eccentric to center of hole, half the 
trav('l of the valvc. 4. What is the best way to seat or 
grind the .lIde valve .o as to make It fit .team tight to 
the cyIlnder? A. Use a scraper to face off the valve 
Bud ,eat. 5. Wh�t I.thebest poll.h for Iron ca.tlng. 
which are tolerably .mooth? A. Fine emery will an· 
swer well for the iron. 

'V. L. P. asks: 1. Who was the engineer 
of the Suez caUlll? A. Ferdinand de Le •• eps. 2.  What 
I. It. length. breadth. and depth? A. About 100 mile. 
long.300feet wIlle at the top.100to 150 feet wIde at the 
hottom j averagc depth 24 feet. 3. In what years was it 
commcnced and complcted? A. Commenced in 1854, 
I\,ncl completed in 1869. 4. What was tts COAt? A. About 
nInety mIllIon dollar •. 5. Doe. It pay? A. It pay. It. 
expcn.e •• but has not yet vlelded anythIng to It. orlgl· 
nal .hareholder •. See p. 119. vol. 30. 

C. W. A. asks: 1. How many grains of 
chlorIde of gold Will a gl,.en n"mber of grains 01 me· 
[alllc geld make? A. Thl. l. found by fir.t addIng to
g'rtt�·cr the combining weights of chlorine and gold, and 
dividIng the re.ult by the combInIng weight of gold 

231'5 alone. Thus CI=85'5, Au=19G. Au CI=23H5. 
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- = 
1·IS+. Therefore one groin of metallic gold will make 
1'15+::;-rains of chloride of gold. 2. Are iodide and bro
midc of potassium soJllble in a mixture of equal por
tions of absolute alCOhol and etller. R1tlpll. com. to 
the extent of 6 or 10 gratns to the oz. of the mixture ? 
What I. the proces.? A. Thl. I. a que.tlon which you 
can determinp by experimen t. Agitate thp. powdered 
bromIde or iodide in the mixture of alcohol and ether, 
carefully applying' heat if necessary, 

E. R W. asks: What two substances. ele
m�nts or compoundS (ice and snow excepted) possess 
the lcast amount of friction when brought into contact 
with hard substance'3? A. It is not possIble to answer 
this q'lestion In its present very general form, because 
It I. nece •• ary In the ftr.t place to kn,w how the .ub· 
stances !lore to be brought in contact, and secondlY,what 
t he hard substances are, for mnch depends upon the 
adllptatlOn of lubrfc'lting materials to the circum· 
stances under which they are to be used. The softer 

gren.s�s. as Oil, hO�lS lard, etc., diminish the resistance 
unrlcr small pressures morc than under high pressures. 
Tile harder greases, as tallow, sort soap, and mixtures 
of grease and plumbago, produce less efiect with small 
preRRurcs than with large ones. 

J. H. S. asks: What do the words sin., cos .• 
!lnd tang.,and the slgn:8, in algebra mean? A. Sin. 
:.::sinc of an arc or angle. C08.= cosinp. Tan.=tangent. 
,S=thc si6'n ot tho summ:ttivel and means:that tcrms of a 
serios are to be added togcthC'r. Thus;S (x)=sum of all 
the t'Jrms of thc serics of this g'cncral form: x+x'+x"+ 
x"'+ etc. 2. Would it be profitable to con.truct a winged 
steam valve, RO as to glvc the engine power from the 
val'le instead of reqUiring power from the engine to 
run a? A . ..'\'3 we understand thls question,itwouldbe 
very profitable. If It could be done. 

L. P. C.-For replies concerning the as
Signments you mention send your addreFJ.s to Munn & 
Co., and sE'nd ten dollars. 

R. M. 1\1. asks: Is there an instrument by 
which any mineral of value in or under the ground may 
be f JUnd > if there I. anythIng of the kInd that you 
know of, ple<lsc inform me. A., Thc presence of Iron 
ores below the surface of the ground can hl many cases 
be del ermined by a magnetic needle j but there is no in
strumcnt for indtcathlg other metals. 

G. S. D. asks: Is a process by which milk 
can be preserved for sever!l.l wceks, the cream se�arat 
ed and churned at convenience tnto an extra qual1ty of 
butter free from IncIpIent ranCIdity. therefore little 
prone to deterioratIon. patentable? A. Probably It Is. 

E. L. asks: How or where are the wires 
concealad or put out of sight in connecting an electric 
thlrglal' alarm with the doors and windows of a dwell 
lng house? A. In new houses, the w1res are frequently 
�l.ced behInd the pla.terlng. But ordInarily they run 

long the base boards of the apartments. 

Jcitutifi, 
F. H. B. asks: What will remove ink and 

fru1t stains from paper, Unen, etc., without injuring the 
fabrIc? A. For Ink. rub the .pot wIth a weak .olutlon 
of oxalic acId. Fur fruit .taln •• make a mIxture of X 
lb. chloride of lime and 3 pints water. add 7 oz •. cry.tal· 
lIzed carbonate of soda dis!olved in 1 pint of water. 
MIx thoroughly. allow to .ettle. and pour off the clear 
liquId. Thl. will remove fruIt .taln. from linen. 

J. F. asks: What is the correct theory 
anout the formation of Ice? Doe. lt form from the bot. 
tom of the water or trom vapor escaping and congeal. 
Ing on the top? A. It form. at the toP. by the produc· 
tion,at the freezing temperature, of innumerable crys
tal •• whIch Interlace one wIth another until at la.tthere 
results a soUd mass. 

W. H. W. M. asks: 1. Can sugar and sirup 
be made from rag. and .awdu.t by the aId of .ulphurlc 
acId? A. Ye •. 2. By pourIng .Irup Into the tea. the tea 
turn. a black color; does It denote that the .Irup I. made 
from rag •• etc.? Would the actIon of.the acId In the .Irup 
operate on the tannin in the tea, and produce the black 
Color? Will not good .Irup without acId affect the tea 
in the same manner? A. ltis more likely that there was 
a trace of iron present, which formed a tannate of iron 
and caused the inky appearance. Sirup manufactured 
In a proper manner will not blacken tea. 3. The follow. 
Ing I. another te.t: MIx the sIrup with a .olutlon of 
murIate of baryta. If there be any acId In the .Irup. It. 
pre.ence would be denoted by a wblte precIpitate. Thl. 
I. reputed to be a sure te.t. I have trIed the tea te.t 
my.elf. and I t became of .uch a black color that I could 
not see the bottom of the .aucer. A. It I. true that a 
.olutlon of murIate of baryta will detect the .1Ighte.t 
trace of .ulpburlcacld. and form wIth It an In.oluble 
whIte compound. 

C. O. E. asks: 1. How can I silver plate 
tron? How Clln I make the best sih·er solution foriron? 
A. Wash in weak lye to remove grease. Dip into weak 
aquaforti8 to remove rust. Seour with a hard lnush 
andftne sand. Then, having fastencd to a wire, dip in 
strong nitric acid and, 8R qUICkly as pOSSible, afterwards 
in the .Ilver bath. Thi. may be made by dl •• olvlng 
silver in pure aq/ta fortiN. Afterwards a solution 
of cyanIde of pota •• lum I. added until nothIng- more I. 
tbrown down. The ltqui(L is pourE'd oft, fresh water 
adaed and p5ured off several times untll the cyanide of 
.Ilverl. well wo.hedfrom the aeld. and then solution of 
cyanIde of pota •• lum I. added until It I. all dl •• olved 
agaIn. A .Ilver plate I. u.ed for tbe otber pole of the 
battery. 2. How can I get different color. of gold by 
galvanIc plating? A. The proce •• I. too complicated to 
be publl.hed In the.e column.. Con.ult a good Dook on 
electroplating. 3. How can I plate Iron wIth nIckel? 
A. Make a bath of;!( lb. of the double .ulphate o f  
nIckel a n d  ammonIa t o  a gallonof h o t  water. U.e s 
Smee battery. The artIcle. to be plated require. ac· 
cording to the power of the battery, from six to ten 
hour •• but the average will be elghhour •. Afterbelng 
plated. they are wa.hed wIth hot waterand poll,hed on 
a cloth buff with crocus, rouge, Vienna lime, Or other 
poll.hlng powder. and 011. Two poInt. mu.t be at· 
tended to: 1. To have tbe solution alwavs kept neutralj 
2. to clean the Iron perfectly. WhIch may be done wIth 
murIatic acid. 

A. B. C. asks: How can I makea cheap and 
eIDclent Induction battery for medical u.e' A. By 
wrapping a coll of stout insuJated wire around a Core of 
softlron, and connecting the ends of this wire with a 
galvanIc battery. Around thl. coil another coil con. 
.I.tlng of line In.ulated wIre I. wrapped. and of much 
greater length. The ends of this w1re are the, poles t.o 
be used. An arrangement I1ke a toothed wheel must be 
intrOduced somewhere 1n the c1rcuit .for making and 
breaking the connection. 

D. B. W. says: In the SCIENTIFIC AllER!
CAN, December 3,1873, I find a reCipe for making a rubber 
cement by dl •• olvlnl< rubber In benzine. whIch fall. to 
work j the rubber does not dissolve. Can you tell what 
the dlIDculty I.? A. Try pure Un vulcanIzed ruuber anil 
.tlrthe IngredIent. well together frequently. wIth a 
• tlck or knIfe. The benzine mu.t De hIghly rectified and 
pure. SulphIde of carbon I. al.o a .olvent of rubber. 

E. B. asks: Is there a sure and 8imple test 
for :l1.tlngul.hlng between genu me and artlOelal but. 
ter? A. There are sure tests, but they are too compl1 .. 
cated for anyone but a practical cheml.t to apply. For 
answers to your other questions, consult a stationer. 

H. W. J. says: 1. I wish to make a tele
scope with a fourinch lens, 72 inches focus. What mUt:lt 
be the .Ize of my eyepIece ? What can I .ee wIth .uch a 
tele.cope? A. You can apply an eyepIece of one Inch 
focusj but unless the object glass be achromatic you 
cannot employ the full aperture, nor in any caie have a 
very .atl.factory Oeld of vIew. 2. How Can I poll.h ar· 
tlcle. thnt I have .Ilver plated. and how many Callaud 
cell. will be nece •• ary? A. You can ,poll.h .Ilver wIth 
One chalk. applleol with chamoIs leatber or a .oft wool 
en rar;:'. For plating a few small objects, one or two 
cells are sufficient. 

P. H. M. asks: Is the ('Ruse of the exist. 
enCe of the Gulf stream known? If fW, what 1s i t? A. 
Itl. cau.ed by the "eating of the water. of the Atlan tic 
ocean under the equator, wh1ch makt's them l1ghter,and 
causes them to fI'lw over the t(.IP of the wa.ter lying to 
the northward, this water flowing in below towards the 
equator. 

F. C. B. asks: Is there any process to reo 
stol'e blackberry wine or any other liquid that hUR be. 
comp, musty by putting it in a musty barrel? A. Mush
neSH in wine, it is said, may trequently be remo'·ed by 
vIolently agItating the wIne for .ome time with" little 
coarsely powdered charcoal, freshly burnt, or even some 
.llce. of bread toa.ted black. A little brul.ed mu.tard 
seed is occasionally used for the same purpose. 

E. S. M. says: I am about to construct a 
reflecting telescope, thc mirror being formed by sih·er 
chemically depOSited upon glass. Can you give me 
some recipe for R. solution to deposit the slIver In a 
proper form? A. There aTe various methods of de
pOSiting s lIver upon glass. Here is one which you may 
make av�llable by practice: A .olutlon of gun cotton 
In cau.tlc pota.h I. added to a .olutlon of nitrate of sll. 
ver, followcd by sutfieient strong l1quor of Ilmmonll to 
redl •• olve the precIpItate. The re.ultlng argentlferou. 
liquId I. applied to the gla •• whIch I. then .lowly heated 
over a water bath untn etferve8cence ensues and the 
depo.lt of 'liver I. complete. Let a cheml.t prepare 
the solUtion of gun cotton, which requires care in hand 
ling. 

G. E. R. asks: \Vhat substances are used 
wI Lh extract of logwood to make a cheap red color? 
A. In a decoction of three pounds sumac, the goods 
are .teeped over nIght. and then .plrlted at 20 Twaddle; 
wa.b and work through a �ecoctlon of three pound. 
Lima wood and one pound logwood for thIrty mInute •• 
then ral.e wIth a gill of red .plrlt. ; work for fifteen 
minutes more j wash out and tlnish. 

�lUtti,an. 
S. asks: What colored light is best for per 

• on. to read by. and how can I Impart that color to lamp 
chimney.? A. Blue. It can be paInted over wIth a 
thIn coat of Pru •• lan blUe. 

H. R. R. asks: 1. How can a handsome 
purple color be made for druggists' show bottles? A. 
Make a .olutlon of permanganate of pota.h In dl.tllled 
water. 2. Can I make two dlllerent colors In the same 
bottle, that Is, two colors that will not mix, as, for In
stance, red and green? A. Aqueous solutions alone 
wll1 not answer. DiSsolye some sulphate of nickel for 
tbe green, and upon this pour some oil colored with co. 
chlneal. 

F. P. C. asks: Is there any satisfactory way 
of te.tlng adulteration of lIn.eed 011 with cotton .eed 
oU? If so, what? A. We are not a ware of any reUa
ble experlment. on thl. poInt. Con.ult .ome good prac· 
tical cheml.t . 

vV. says: I have bought 100 square inches 
of water, LO be taken from the raceway under a 2 feet 
head. When the water 1s used, the surf,lce in the pond 
and raceway lowers about 4 inches. Ifl draw m y wa· 
ter through a 10 Inch .quare hole. how deep mu,t I put 
my Oume •• 0 that I can get my 100 Inche. of water and 
no more? A. See article on .. Friction of Water in 
Plpe .... p. 48. vol. 29. 

V. T. asks: How can I make a fuse that 
w11l burn at the rate of about 2CO feet per I:llnllte, and 
that wlll take fire at a temperature of about 1500 or 200° 
Fall.? A. Consult the speCifications of the recently 
patented firc ahums. 

J. B. asks: How is a person affected by 
laughIng ga.? Is It InJurlou.? How I. It admlm.tered? 
A. TaKen in moderate quantities, 1t exercises a !!Itrong 
inftuence upon the muscles whleh are brought into play 
when there 15 laughter: but in larger doses, of five gal· 
Ions and upwards, it produces unconsciousness and in
.en.lbllity to paIn. When manufactured from pure nl· 
trate of ammonia, and washcd by passagc through wa
ter, solution of green vitriol; and solution of potash, it 
may be taken wIthout danger by per.on. I n good health. 
If admlnl.tered In " proper manner. It I. breathed 
through a .topcock which admIt. the gas from the bag 
to the lungs, but sends the gas iBsuing from the lungs 
out Into the almo.phere. 

N. S. asks: 1. How can I seal the ends of 
.mall gla •• tube.? A. U.e a blowpipe. 2. What I. the 
proce •• of .Ilver plating? A. See pp. 299.315" \'01. 29. 

E. C. M. as'.;;:s: 1. Are the Cornwall (Eng
land) tin mIne. the only one. In the world? A. 2'0. 2. 
Is It true that one has been d1scoverctL in CalifornIa? 
A. Ycs. For answers to your other questioIls sec books 
on metallurgy, frequently advertised in our coiumns. 

'V. R. asks: 1. How many figures denote a 
billion. and how many a trillIon ? A. A billion 1.1.000,' 
000.000.000. A trillIon Is 1.000 .000.00 0,000.000.0 00 . 2. Has 

the earth two revolutions, one on its axiS, thc other 
round the sun? A. The earth rotates on Hs axiS, and 
revolves round the sun. 3. rs the sun the center of the 
solar system? A. Yes. 4. Are the stars inhabited ? A. 
Nobody knows. The approxImate constitution and con· 
dltlon of many of the .tar. bas been determIned by the 
spectroscope, and the results show that none that havc 
yet been cxamined present the conditions neccssary to 
sUl'porthuman life. For example, our moon is found to 
be wIthout wateror air and Inten.ely cold. saturn and 
JupIter are red hot. It I. thought .ome of the moon. of 
thl. planet may po •• lbly be Inhabited. 

F. H. S. says: 1. 1 want to cast a small 
steam engine of brass: what 1s the compOSition that 
the founderlCB use to put in their t!asks? CJln I melt 
brass in a common stove? A. A good compOSition 18 7 
lb •. copper. 3 1bs. zinc. 2 lb •. tin. Probably you wl1l1lnd 
a forge better for the purpose. 2. How much power 
would an engine cylinder 1�x4 Inche". WIth 10 Ibs. 01 
steam have,and also with �o lbs.? A. See article on 
"Indicating Steam Engines," page 64. vol. 30. 3. 'Would 
a crank do instead of an eccentriC for thc sl1de valve? 
A. Yes. 4. Can you recommend me a good book on 
molding brass,and one on the steam cnglne? A. Byrne'a 
I Practical Metal Worker'S AssisttLnt," aOlI Bourne's 
"Catechism of Steam the Engine." 5. How thicl,;: Hhould 
a .mall boiler (about 2 feet xl foo!) be to wlth.tand a 
pre •• ure of 10 lb •. and al.o one of 30 lb •. ? How thick 
wouldbra •• have to be? A. �uIDclent data not .ent. 6. 
How does a steam gage tell the pressure In a boLer? 
Mu.t tho pIpe leadIng to tbe gage be one Inch? A. The 
gage is so graduated that a pressure of 1 lb. per squa�e 
Inch gIve. a corre.pondlng Indication. The ,Ize of the 
connecting pipe makes no difference. 

G. N. K. says: We wish to heat a factory 
(30x80 feet and four .torle. bIg h) wIth exhau.t .team 
and are advl.ed to put In·4lnch tin pIpe •• one tler ln e.ch 
room, painting taose where the moat hea.t Is wanted 
some light color, and where less heat 1s wanted, a dark 
color. Will thl. an.wer a. well a. Iron pipes? Why 
will tbe tIn pIpe radIate heat when valuted? A. A tin 
oriron surface covered with la.mpblack radiatcs mor� 
heat [han tbe plaIn metal. When coated wIth white 
lead,it radiates about the sameamount of heat. Tin is 
a falrcondurtor of heat. havIng about one thIrd of the 
conducting Dower of gold. 

C. V. asks: If an engine crank pin sudden· 
ly breaks, thereby destroying the connection between 
pl.tonand crank.halt. wbat will follow? A. The pis· 
ton would .trlke agaln.t the cylinder head; and If the 
latter be not strong enough to resist the blow, It would. 
be broken. 

A. O. B. says: In answer to a correspondent. 
you Ray that U eyes tones are not al1ve." I think so too, 
but would like to know why they move about when 
placed In .trong vluegar. A. We .uppo.e It I. on ac· 
count of the generation of carbonic acid. For answers 
to your other que�tions, see "Friction of Water in 
Pi pes," p. 48, vol. 29. 

E. �nys: I haYll a double acting pngine of 
one nominal horse power, speed 300 revolutious per mIn
ute. What would be the proper wIdth o f  belt to con· 
nect engine to line .halt? A. ProbaDly about an InCh. 

W. H. G. asks: Why is it that oxygen and 
hydrogen, when mixed in certain proportlous and ignl· 
ted, explode? The product is water, but does not an 
expansion take place? A. When these gases unite, the 
volume of the combination I. much Ie •• than tne orlgl· 
nal volume of the gases j so that a vacuum is produced, 
Into whIch aIr ru.he. wIth great rapIdIty. 

P. O. T. asks: Will a leaden ball, if thrown 
Into the 'ea .• Ink to the bottom? If not. why not? A. 
Ye.. 2. What I. the depth of the deepe.t 'ea .ound· 
Ing.? A. About ao.oco feet. 

H. T. L. askll: Is there any chemical com
pound that will unIte wIth or dl •• olve the albUmen on 
albumenlzed paper? A. If tbe albumen I. that of the 
whIte of egg •• lt may b e dl •• olved In alcehol contaInIng 
A little alkali In .olutlon. 
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"Erfinder." St. Louis.Mo.-Please send your 
name a nd address . 

P. W. L. says, in reply to the query: "Can 
the four root. of the followIng equation. be obtained: 
x'+y=7, and y2+X=1l f' Certainly they can, and are as 
follows: x=2 aud y=3, Or x=8'131812+, and y=-2'805-
118+ 

H. D. M. says, in answer to N. F. T., p. 123, 
vol. 30: It I. the .oot on the bottom of the kettle that 
prevent. ltfrom burnlngthe hanll. It will prevent It 
onlyfor a .hort time. probably until N. L. T. thInk. It 
quit. boiling. A brIght bottomed kettle will burn the 
In.tant It touche. the hand. 

E. says, in reply to M. who asked for a good 
metal for model.: ")Ielt 6 lb •. tea lend. � lb. tin. and � 
lb. antimony. Thl. will be a good .Uff metal. 

E. S. says, in further explanation of the 
board que.tlon. propounded by D. 111. A. (,ee p. 91. vol. 
30): Let W and w equal the two w idth.. Then will 
( W';w� ) �=the ,,1dth of the board at the dIviding point. 

(12'+4') ' , Application to your question: --
2
- "=(80)'= 8'9442 

+. This formula i. SImple. and applies toal lcn.e •. 

MINERALS, ETC.-Specimens have been re
ceived from the following correspondents, a.nd 
examined with the results stated: 

J. A. S.-Rounf1ed fragmcnts of quartz, the one of a 
yellow color being f erruginous quartz. 

J. C.-Tbl. product appear. to be a fajr ,peclmen of 
lard. To determine whcther it is adulterated or not 
will requIre a chemical analy.I •. Lard oll is a comm"r· 
clal product and bUrn, well In lamp. If the wIck tube 
be kept cool. It I. chiefly obtained a. a .econdary pro· 
duct in the manufacture of stearin. 

S. B.-The ,hlnlng- particle. are mIca and are mIxed 
with rounded fragments of quartz. 

111. McK.-It I. white .and of .uperlor quality. and 10 
useful for making glils!!. 

COMMUNICATIONS RECEIVED. 
The Editor of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 

scknowledges, with much pleasure, the re 
ceipt of original papers and contributions 
upon the following subjects: 

On Healing 'Vounds by Charcoal, ptc. 
ByP. 

On American Iuventions in Europe. By 

H. S. 
On Pavements. By S. S. 
Oil Detecting Gold and Silver in the .Earth. 

By H. 
On the Cltrvature of the Earth. ByU.E.W: 
On the 'fhousand Feet Tower. By E. C. M. 
On American Silk Manufacture. B y  H.C.F. 

Corret:lpondentElln different Darts of the country ati1k : 
Where arc cotton sced linters sold? Where can the 
seed anfi cuttings of sumac be obtained? Who 8cll� 
machines for making broom handles? Who makcs the 
best clothes wringer? Who makes waterproof gloves, 
for usc In handl1ng strong lyes, etc.? Who makes a ci
lIer pre •• that will get four gallon. of cIder from a 
bushel of or pIe. ? M"ker. of the above article. wlil 
probahly prumotp their Interests by buvertlsing, In reo 
ply, in the :O;CIENTIFIC AlIERICA..V. 

Correspondents -;o,.·ho writc to ask the address of certain 
manufacturers; or where specitled articles are to be had, 
.I.1so those hfLvll1g goods for sale, or who WlI.nt to find 
partner!i1. shOUld send with their communications an 
amount suffl.ctcnt to cover the cost of pllbl1cation under 
the head of " Busine�s and Pprsonal," which 1s specially 
1evoted to such enQulrle� . 

rOFFICIAL.] 

Irulex of Inventions 
FOR WHICH 

Letters Patent of the United States 
WERE GRA.NTED I� THE WEEK ENDING 

February 10, 1874, 
A}TD EACH BEARING THAT DATE. 

[Tho.e morked (r) are rel •• ued pateut •. 1 

AbdomInal supporter,)1. S. Larned ............... 14j,'�75 
AIr. navigating the. S. Francl •..................... 147,252 
Air, cooltng, J. Parisettf' . . ......................... 1<17',281 
Axle clip. J. 1\·e •.................................... 14 7.�68 
Ball esr. P. Mlle •.................................... 1-17,343 
Bale tie. J. W. Hedenberg ........................ .. 1·17.262 
Bale tie, cotton, H. Estes ........................... 147,380 
Bale tie, cotton, H. Estes .. ......................... 1I7.3R1 
Balc tie, cotton, J. E. Lea .................. . ....... 14i.�j(j 
Barrel hoop, L. Ref'd ................................ H7.!:8� 
Basket, H. C. JaIleR .................. .............. . 1,:7,328 
Basket former, A. F. Scow, (r)..................... 5.';!)' 
Bed bottom, T. S .. Tadd .................. ............ }.i'i,SSO 
Bed bottom .trclcher. II. D. Gold.mlth .. ........ 147.31� 
Bcd, sofa, J. F. Blrchr.rd . ........................... 147.35� 
Bell, sleigh, A. Harrisoll ........................ .... H7,'�5� 
Belt clamp, Minnich & Lohnes ..................... 1"7,·1111 
Blackboard, F. G. Huut ......... .................... U7,'Ui 
Blastin�, G. Frisbee ... ..... ................ . ........ H7,�!).l 
Blasting plug. G. Fr1sbe.e ........................... 14';.253 
Boller flue, steam, C. B. Stllwell .  .................. ,-17,440 
B.)fler, sectional Rteam, J. Harrison, Jr .. ..... . ... 1·1'j,:�91 
Boller, sectional Ftt'am, E. B. JUCK�t .............. 147.�G!i 
BoUer, ste:Jffi, l\L 'V. Shapley .. .................... 147,437 
Boner sllfety valve, E. F. Steple ....... .... .... .... 14,t'�92 
Bolt threading machine. A. Wood ................. 147,46 2 
Book blnd!nf!, C. F,. )rurph�· ........................ 147,422 
Boot heel,. molillng. Simond, & Emery .. ......... 147.288 
BorIng machwe. G. W. �l cUrrady . ................. 147,339 
BOBom pad and protector, J. E. Hodgkin!" ......... 147,�U 
Box for transporting egg.;:, etc., H. A. Knight .... . 147,332 
Box, letter, J. D. Stewart.. ..... .. ............... H7,·141i 
Brush and mop holder, M . . 1. A. Krane .•. . . . . . . . . .  }47,3:11 
Brush, hat, F. IItckml)n .. ..... ......... ............. 147,399 
Bru.h. markln". E. W. H I tchings .. ... . ..... ... .... 147.394 
Brush, tooth, J. G. La Fonte .. ......... ............ 147,410 
Buckle, harness. n. D. ,Jcssup . .................... .  H7,404 
Buckle, suspender, R. A. IIouse .................... 147,S25 
Burial casket, M. M. & S. G. Herpman . . .•• . . . . . . .  147,�63 
Burner, gas, C. C. Bingham ......................... 147, 23-J 
Butter packoge,F. A. L9.ne . ............ . . ......... t"1,�74 
Can. 011. K. Klttoe ..............•.....•..•........... 147.2 
Car axle. U. W (' t1more . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .  
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